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Good Afternoon %name%!

In this newsletter:
-  WordPress - staying secure
- Apps on your mobile give away passwords, and MORE!

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
WordPress - staying secure
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Keeping your WordPress (WP) website secure is important and essential to maintaining the reliability of your
website.

There are several steps you can take to keep your WP secure:

Updates - set your WP to auto-update, this should mean your installation stays uptodate with the most recent fixes
and patches
Themes - select ONLY from the official repository, this way it should mean your theme gets updated often.
Addons - select with care and only install where necessary, and select from the official repository, this way it should
mean your addon gets updated often.
Passwords - make sure these are NOT simple or too short!  
Backup - complete a database backup often, use an automated software such as: 
http://dwalker.co.uk/phpmysqlautobackup/
Scanner - virus and malware sacnners, one of the better known is: https://wordpress.org/plugins/sucuri-scanner/

For more on WP please read:

https://wordpress.org/plugins/sucuri-scanner/
http://dwalker.co.uk/phpmysqlautobackup/
https://www.seiretto.co.uk/
http://pdfcrowd.com/html-to-pdf-api/?ref=pdf
http://pdfcrowd.com/customize/
http://pdfcrowd.com
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http://www.seiretto.co.uk/wordpress/

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Apps on your mobile give away passwords, and MORE!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Are you happy with multiple apps on your phone?  Any one of those apps could be sending back to a private server
any or all of the following: 
 - what you type, your photos, your contacts, or any other data on your phone...

Even what seems like legitimate working apps can do this.  Read more on this story:
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/34787402

Prior to using any apps ensure you check the validity of the developers and the software you are installing is
authentic; this goes for Apple and Android.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Please visit and like us, or maybe post a comment:
https://www.facebook.com/seiretto
Missed a Seiretto Newsletter? You will find copies of most of them here:
http://www.seiretto.com/newsletters/
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Thank you for reading, please let us know if you have any queries, niggles, or questions?  Just reply now....

Seiretto Sales.
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